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Lawyers who are used to examin-
ing witnesses know well that some-lmo- s

they must let a man tell the story
In his own way, or ho may not talk
it all. A county court Jud;;o tells, In
the Cornhlll Mngaziut, some of his odd
experiences with eccentric and stupid
witnesses.

One man was brougth up for not
paying his rent. III3 past record was
looked Into, and It was found that one
week In four years was marked with
a cross, indicating that the rent for
that week had not been paid.' "How did that week como to bo
missed?" the lawyer asked.

"I'll never pay Unit week," said the
man, shaking his head stubbornly.

"But I am afraid you will havo to.
You sec, you admit It's owing."

"Well, I'll Just tell yer 'ow It was.
I'ou see, wo were 'avlng rabbit for
supper, and my wife"

Ho scorned to bo settling down for
a long yarn, and the lawyer interrupt-
ed him. "Never mind about the rab-
bit. Tell mo about the rent."

"I'm telling yer. Yo see, we were
"avlng rabbit foe supper, and my wtfa
'ad got a new kettle, and wc don't 'ave
rabbit every "

"Oh, come, come! .Tust tell mo about
the rent" Ho regarded the lawyer
rather contemptuously, and began at
the beginning:

"I'm telling you, If you'll only listen.
We were 'avlng rabbit for supper, an'
my wife 'nd got n new kettle, and wf
don't 'avo rabbit every night for sup-
per, nnd my wife 'ad just put the ket-
tle, the new kettle "

"Oh, never mind about tho kettle!
Do get to the rent."

"I'm going to, ain't I?" ho Inquired,
angrily. "And my wife 'ad got a new
kettle, and we don't 'ave rabbit every
night for supper, and my wife 'ad Just
put the kettle tho now kettle with the
rabbit on to the lire, when down
coom chimley and aw Into the middle
o' room. Was I going to pay rent foi
that week? Not lolkoly!"

"Pricors" The Bnno of Ijffe.
A saleswoman in a State street

store having shown scant courtesy tho
otner day to a man who had been look-
ing over the goods on her counter ex-
plained It all to a friend after the man
had left. "He's only a 'prlcer,' " she
said. "He wants to know the cost of
everything in the store at least, of
everything he hasn't the slightest idea
of buying. Just now it was those skirt
holders; likely as not, he'll
Want to know If automobile cloaks are
cheaper by the dozen than singly.

"I think it was he who asked me
last week If gray false hair was more
expensive than blonde. It seems to
me 'pricers' are getting more numer-
ous every day. Pretty nearly all of
them are men. Women often ush
prices, to bo sure, without any notion
of buying, but It is always for futuro
reference, and sooner or later many
of them come back and buy. I guess
there are pricers In all businesses, but
this seems to be tho limit.

"That man who has just left has
come in here nearly every day for 1

don't know how long, and he's only
one of many. Sometimes they even let
me get out things to show them, for,
of course, you can never tell but what
you may catch one at last. Whenever
we do we feel prouder than if we had
made a dozen sales, but that particu
lar man I've given up as hopeless."
Chicago Chronicle.

Reindeer Wool.
In Lapland, garments made of rein

floor .wool are famous for their moisture--

resisting property, as well as foi
their Avarmth. Tho hair, unlike that ol
many animals, Is not hollow through
Dut Its length, but Is divided into many
water-tigh- t cells filled with air, wlilci-appear- s

to bo under compression, sc
that when vhe garments are placed In
water tho hair, or wool, swells Avltlioui
breaking, and the wearer is buoyed ir
and does not readily sink If he falli
sverboard. Such garments are In con.
mon use among the Swedes, Norwo
tfans and Russians.

A Konianoo of a Hridco.
There is a pretty legend about the

ancient bridge of Ayr, which has Just
boon closed. It was built about the
end of tho thirteenth century by two
maiden dames, one of whom saw hei
lover drowned in fording the river, and
they built a bridge for tho beneiit of
Impplcr lovors. Tho faces of tho old
ladles used to bo seen on a memorial
Uone on the eastern parapet, but says
the Manchester Guardian, the canny
Ayr men found it a suitable place for
ttrlking matches, and now the old
faces havo vanished.

IJurjxnin Day.
Mrs. Stubbs John, I see tho queen

of England enjoyed a dinner
tho other day.

Mr. Stubbs .Tuot Hko a bargain-huntin- g

womnn. If It had cost 10
cents she'd never havo enjoyed it
Chicago News.

It probably nevtr ocours to a school-
boy that ho will grow up some day and
taow as little a3 his. father.

WJLNNllMiG INHIBITION.

A PRIZE LIST OP ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Uverythlnjr ProutiticM to He Mont Suc-
cessful A Number of Diat Intrnlslteil
Statcnuicii Will lie Among tlio Vial-tor- n.

Winnipeg, July 7. The Dominion of
Canada exhibition, to be held In Win-
nipeg from July 125 to Aug. 0, this year,
promises to bo one of the best ever
held in the Dominion. One hundred
thousand dollars will be expended In
prizes and attractions. This of Itself
will give an Idea of the magnitude of
the undertaking.

Winnipeg Iwlfeves In doing every-
thing on a big scale. There Is nothing
halt-hearte- d about It. Since It held
Its first exhibition in 181)1 It has learn-
ed the lesson of "push." Every year
has added to the Interest, the prize
money and an important factor, the
gate.

The prize list comprises about 120
pages, a story of the wonderful de-
velopment of the provluce tersely told.
The exhibits will Include everything,
grown, bred, painted or manufactured
in Canada, from the Hue art to the
motherly sow. The speed program
will undoubtedly be a great attraction.
It win Include boys' and men's races,
horse races, trotting, speeding, etc.,
etc. The prizes In this class alone will
amount to $10,700. the highest being
$'-'.5-

00 for a "free-for-all,- " others rang-
ing from 91,200 down to $150. Among
the entries so far received are the
speediest horses on the continent.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation havo secured control of two
buildings, and the Secretary, Mr.
Young, says there will be such a dis-
play of Canadian manufactures as has
never been shown before in the Do-

minion.
. A guest should not make engage-
ments without first consulting her
hostess to find If they will be con-
venient to her.

The farms of the United States
cover 841.000,000 acres, and employ
nearly 10,500,000 people.

For ilng worm apply with a feather
one part of sulphudric acid to twenty
parts of water.

8EGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

CURB1 WrikRE All ElSErULB. f&
fr3 Bast Cough Syrup. Tnateo Good. Vfo I- - fl

r3 In tluia. Sold by dnvclf to.

N. N. U. 835 - 32 YOllK N1B

jQ El S 8 O 1 1 1 rs 1 w

)

You may have a pint fice without
any expense to you whatever if yon
will cut out the coupon In this

and ma 11 it to the National
Medical Cdnpauy at Sheldon, Iowa.

LIQUID KOAL cures and
hog chi'leia, cholera, pink
eye, black leg, and all the germ

of animals, because it Is a germ
killer and goes into tho into
the bi.wels, and into the blood, and i

tho blond goes. It
the entire system of an ani-

mal UirOllL'll tho medium of I'ltnnln.
tion, and denudes the system of eveiy

germ.

We are giving three hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of it fur adver-
tising purposes and to prove to farm-
ers and stock raisers what It will do.

LIQUID KOAL has been tested f- - r
the pasi five yours In the largest l.iboia
lories of this country, and Germany,
and In many of the
stations.

We have proved hoyond a question
of doubt hi fori; the greatest experts
or the country, that itdestmjs germs
of diseusis common to all
animals, and i urcs dlseust s.
Worms Intestinal and skin parasites,
ticks lice, insects, and vermin sucx
tho life bio d and sap the vualnv of
domestic animals and f wis until the
annual looses to arid stock
raisers reach inormous fooling.

The and stoisk raiser who
would Increase his bank accounr,
must, ot neccssltv wage a
war faro against these robber worms,
parasite, vermin, and liueets.

The most and Inexpensive
remedy for all these Is Liquid Koal

Liquid KomI the acid

A I) d woman is 1111 nugcl who has
uiatk1 a in stnke; n bad mun merely
human That Is why the Judgment
of tho wot Id Is so much mure harsh
on one than the otiier 0 coiltfftler
the extent of the fall

1 havo noticed thut it Is mostly
the women with unsymmetrie.il
ankles who complain of muddy
street crossings

Women idealize ovcrythiug which
enables men to get wives

Thoy say that John Howard Payne,
who wroto "Home, Sweet Home,"
never had n home of his own Per-
haps that is why he wrote it?

1 ask an octogenarian rccontly at
what age a man ceoscd to make a
fool of himself over women, unci he
said, "You'll havo to ask Eomeono
older than me"

Hare nod Plso's Cure for Consump-
tion nonrly two years, and find nothing
to compare with It. Mrs. Morcrtn, Berke-
ley, Cal., Sept. 2, 1001.

At a. dinner or any meal if a guest
upsets a glass or any accident occurs,
he should offer n few words of
apology which tho hostess will
smilingly accopt and endeavor to
reliove his ombnrrassmcnt bv Im-

mediately detracting attention from
the accident
Alc TnnrDonlor for Allen' Toot Ifaaa,
A powder to Hbakc Into your shoes. It reata
the feot. CuroH Corns, Ilunlons, Swollen,
Bore. Hot. Callous. Aching. Swcntluc Feet
nnd Ingrovrlug Nails. Allen's Knot-Eas- e

uinitcn new or ugut bikicb eny. boiu uy all
tlrucglBtA nnd gliou stores, -- Cie. Sa inula
tuHllrd FRKK. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
L Iloy. N. Y.

A silk, clastic strap placed under
the chin and fastened, so it will tit
snugly on the top of the head, to-

gether with exercise and massage,
will reduce a double chin

Few men have so strong a love
for tho beautiful thut u handsomo
gown will make them overlook a
bad dinner

Mrs. Wltiblows SOOTHING SYlttIP for chtt-di- cn

teething, softens thu Kiuns, reduces luflv-mallo- n.

nllays pnln cures colio Price 25c bottle

England gets 35,000,000 worth of
new gold from Africa every month
and $7,000,000 worth out of Austra-
lia

Recently In Dundee $15,000 a ton
was paid for This is
said to be the highest price over
puud for whalebone

Locked-ou- t knitting girls of Dover,
N. J., buva organized a.

knitting mill company.
Since 1840 the worlds' production

of meat has isrepased 57 per cent,
and grain 420 per cent.

PINT LIQUID K0AL
or

thrco

condition of the system which is a
(utirllMim f :i inrnhln fur tint nrntl no
tion worms such diseases
as nuu chicken
cii' ieru, etc.

Lin old Konl is in crGneral uso bv
nbvsici ins inifl vetorinnrv Riirtrenns
Liir .ugnouu uumpe anu Amenca uni- -

uracinw a wiucr range or uses man
.any preparation on the market.

If you need Koal and have
never used it piease send us ino cou-no- n

holnw. Wc will thrsn snnd von iin
order on your dealer for a sixty cent
can ana win pur your oeiucr ouibpj ves
ior in. xi win cost you rioining.
It will cost Oiir deulor nothing.
Voir are not obligated to us In nnv
way If you accept this oiler, we will
not ask you to buy any after you have
given It a trial. All we want is a
chance to prove to you what it will
do

If you want to know the result
from Koal to a sick

u alter what the
sickness is, send us the coupon today.

If you wunt sp"rlal expert advice
your stock t at Is sick

s nd us full inscription of tho symp-t- -
a (1 also ter. cents in postage.

You a ill aho be to the
page hook on the germ dis-

cuses of

Liquid Konl Is the Best nnd Cheapest
Worm Killer Known to Science

A list of the diseases that Liquid Koal
cures

Iloir riinloru I'olfo
I utijj Wo'in OUiiilors
Bwl I'luctio DlMeinimr
Jnif.tlnni Wormi I'lnk R--

I'mv t hoi Julliniuza
Fix t "it

An hnx Tin Worm
Hlni'U l.K 1 unj; V, vor
('oru-liill- c IMsnn(i liillinuiiiHtlon of tho
Abortion In Uowi llowels

Ghlof of 1'oiiuo SHveil.
Newberry, S. O.W. II. Harris,

Ch'ef of Police, of Newberry says: "1
suffered for a number of years with
kidney complaint. There was a dull
aching across the small of my back
that was worso at night and made mo
feel miserable all tho time. The kid-
ney secretions were dark and full of
sediment, and lack of control compell-
ed mo to rise a number of times during
the night. Between this annoyance
and the backache It was Impossible for
me to get much sleep and my health
was being undermined. 1 tried a num-
ber of remedies, but nothing helped me
until I got Doan's Kidney Pills. The
use of this remedy according to direc-
tions promptly brought about a change
for the better. After using two boxes
the backache all loft mo, the kidney
secretions cleared up and the action of
the became normal."

A PRICK TRIAL of this groat kid-
ney medicine which cured Chief Harris
will be mailed to any part of the Unit-
ed States. Address Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo. N Y. Sold by all dealers;
price fifty eonts per box.

HINTS ON E11QUETTK
A pretty idea for a silver or golden

is to have the monogram
stamped in gold or silver in the
center at tho top of tho invitation
the date of the marriage and date
of tho anniversary 19 engraved on
either sldo or just below the

Tho bridosmalds, best man, ushers,
etc, win take part In a wedding
should call upon tho bride's mother
shortly after tho wedding A call
should be made upon tho bride im-

mediately after her return from the
honeymoon

Invitations to a wedding, recep-
tion, or ary entertalnraont may be
recalled In cubo of death,
or serious illness In the family The
notes or cards recalling the invita-
tions may bo written or printed in
script, the Wording explaining the
causo for the recall of tho invitations

An ed remedy for tho
removal of tun or sunburn is but- -

Itermillc with a little grated horso
raauisn.

It Is estimated thut every man
walks two miles a day, if only stir-
ring about his room or office.

Biilloonlsts who ascended about 10,
000 feet In Europe the other day
found a temperature of 27 degrees be
low zero.

USR my washing tublcts just onco and you will
how you got along without them before.

They do all tho herd work. I will pay for your
clothes If my tablets hutt them. Sample enough
for four washdays, 10 cents postpaid. Robert
Blutner, 1203 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, 111.

Children's parties are given in the
afternoon, sometimes extending into
the early hours of the evening.

Tcxi Tcver ' Cutarrli
Ic' 1 Hvll Irnroy
Chicken Cholera Manse
Itonj) I!oU
Thrush Scouro
Lock-Ja- Nutnl Gleet
mind dtucRcrs ttoratuhcH

Liquid Koal Acts ns an Appetizer
and Vitallzer

"No disease germ can escape it, that
Is the reason It cures for when the
germ is destroyeo the disease Is gone.

Two Things to Remember
Use Liquid Xoal to destroy tho par

asites on tne inside.
Use Liquid Koal to destroy the par

asitts on tho outside.
Parasites exist and thrive only at

liio expense or ure animal tissue.
One Ihousund Dollars Deposited In

tho Union Bnnlc at Sbtidon, Iowa,
to be Given to Anyone Who

Finds Any of These Tes-
timonials Not

Smith Onter, Kun., July 5, 1103
National Medical C!o., York, Nubr.

Gentlemen: llavo uu(J your hkinld Koal for a
cure of cholera In hogi ami I hue not found Its
cijuttl I hid llfty hrud of hojs nurt live out of
Hi ty I whs aura would die, hut by the use of your
Uml hrouitht them out O. K. and have not been
bothered with cholera or any other swine phiguu
since. Therefore can uy to the swine s of
Smith County and uUo poultry misers that It bus
no equal You can mirclmsu thU valuable inedl.
olne of Walker & Son. of Smith Center, who can
ii ui misrepresent tins vuiuunio medicine to you.

Yours Fraternally.
JOHN PYLK.

P. S. I lmvn nt tlin nrnnunt tlmn snvnnl v.eIy
head of 1 ops nnd plus that nro doing flue and I
bellovn If It had not been for tho use of tho Mould
Koal I would lmvn last otie.half or nrnlmlilv nil
of them. j. p.
KEAKNKY COUNTY NUItSKRY,

u. a. btranu, I'rop.
Grower of Choice Nursery Stcck

Mlnden. Nebr.. Hon. R 1002
National Medical Co., York, Nebr.

About two wenks nurt mimv of !bn f rrnora
Hrmitid hero lutl very he ivllv bv line illinium r

do not wish tn write you a Ioiik fliittfulng state- -

uixiui ymir iiirtiiuuin uiii win gav mat ibought a quart can of Liquid Koal and 'thu lm.

Makes One-hal- f Barrel of Medicine

Lice Killer.
One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away.

Ill Id FOKK PAD
Marker "The spread of tho opium

liai.lt is something terrible I urn
t Id that women of tho highest!
d iss I ave been seen going into
opium Joints"

Parker "Oh, that's all nonsonso!
Ladles of fashion go to such places?
to watch Chinamen use chopsticks
Thoy want to leurn how to cut soup
with a fork

Tho Korean government has oh
dcred thut all without ro-gu- rd

to rank or class, should not
wear clothes except of a dark bluo op
dark color

An automoblio lawn mower,
tlrlvon by electricity is now used to'
cut grass on the Capitol Park, in1
Washington.

As tho result of tho efforts of Lon-- !
don dock and shipping companies
80,011 rats wore killed in tho portj
of London in 1002.

It is usual for a gentleman toi
offer his arm to tho lady designated!
for him to take In to dinner Either
arm may bo offered, but most moni
prefer the lady to take tho rigbfe'
arm

Arriving nt n Vorillot.
Kusheqiitt, Pa., Aug. .1. (Spoclal.)

In this section of Pennsylvania thero lui
a growing belief that for such Kidney'
DIschhcr as Uhc-umatls- and Luinol
Hack thero is only one suro cure and!
that Is Dodd's Kidney Pills. This bexi
lief grows from such cuses as that oil
Mrs. M. L. of this place. She)
tons me story norseir as roiiows:

"I have suffered from Rheumatism
for thirty years and find that Dodd'rt
Kldnoy Pills have done me more good
than any medicine 1 have cYor taken. I
was also bothered with Lame Back1

bothered mo since I took Dodd's Kid- -'

noy Pills."
Considering that Mrs. Davison only

took two boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills
the result would be considered wonder-
ful If It were not that others are re-
porting similar results dully. Kushe-qu- a

Is fast at a verdict that
"Dodd's Kidney Pills are tho one bui--o

cure for Rheumatism."

At a dinner tho host leads tho wayj

with tho guest of honor, who will bo
placed at his right; the other
follow tho hostess coming lust with
tho guest who will sit at her right

Novor clean tho nails with a hard
sharp Instrument

Ilard water is injurious ton tho
skin a little amonla or a pinch ol
borax In the water will soften it

There nave heen stutcsuaon cool-head- ed

to stoer nations
through a dangerous crisis who ut-
terly lost their of rulud
when tho baby hold Its breath.

IXOAL

Try

provemnnt whs so mnrked that I bought n pilloi
can and used It with the remit that my hos alf
recovered and I did not losu one. My herd ol
over 200 are in condition and you may pui
me uowu as a constuut user or niquiu koiii.

G. A. Strand.
Dec, 1P03.

Wn tho undersigned stock raisers nnd fanners
Rhtdly testify to the merits of Mould Koal man
uf;ictured by tho National Medical Co., of Shcl.
don, Iowa and York, Nebraska. Wo havo used
this product with gratifying success nnd advlsi
nil to kIvo It a trial. It should be on every furn
In Nebraska.

Uufus Kearv. llee. Neb.
Geo. Mills, llee, Noli
( hrls Schall, Staplehurst, Neb.
Geo. KliiHcberuer. Seward, Nob.
J. II. Keary. llee. Neb.
W. I'hinliaiipt, Neb.
I1', C. Meyer, Ktanlehurst Neb
J. Itlneehcru'er. Sr, Gerinantown, Neb,

liloomfleld, Neb, Deo. )8, 1002.
I hnvo sold Liquid Konl for a venr now unit

never have found an article that Hives sttoh uni-
versal satisfaction as Liquid Koal does. I can
safely say that I have not one dissatisfied cus-
tomer. I honestly think that If every farmer
Mould use It there would be very little hog cholera
In the country. Ii G. Mundeloh.

Wnusa, Nb., Deo. 12, lli03
I have been nslng L. K as and Insect destroyer

and llnd It all you claim for It. Would reeom-men- d
it to all. I will keep it on tho place all tho,

time. Yours, Sam Gross.
It is a positive preventative of contaclous

diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For it may not appear again. Fill out tho
blanks and mall to the Natlounl Medical
Co., Sheldon, fow.t.

My Have
Kind of Htock. Illioia.

1 havo never tried Liquid Koal but If you
will supply me with u sixty cunt can fro I
will tilvo It n trial.

Glvo full nnmo nnd address nnd write plainly.
Send this coupon today. If you deslro a
thirty-tw- o page book on the perm dls-ns- es of
uuimals and special expert advico regarding
tho diseases that elfitot your own stock send
ten cents in postnae with this coupon to cover
cost of mnlllnir and excuse to us.

The can of liquid Konl Is to he furnished
you without express or freight uhargns to you

The process of making: Liquid Koal requires three days. The process of reduction requires 350 degrees of heat
It is a compound ombrncing every germicide, mitisoptic, and dosinfoctant found in coal, troatod chemically with an alkaline base

until every objectionable feature is eliminated, being non-poisono- us and harmless.
LIQUID KOAL is a combination of Creasol, Guiacol, and Kalium. LIQUID KOAL is a black oily liquid.
Sells for sixty cents a pint, one dollar a quart, dollars per gallon.
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